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SanbornMap & Publishing Co.
1 1 7  B r o a d w a y  N e w  Y o r k
 JANUARY1885
Scale50Ft.to an Inch
In d e x I N D E X
S P E C I A L S . K
SHEET Kaler. G. F., •& Co., Block M’f  'y .. 4
A Kimball Block, ......... 4
Abbott. J., Wharf. ........... 5
Ames, A. 6 L
Atlantic Block............................. 3 Lindsey H ote l,................................ 4
Ayres. G. F „ Wharf, & c ........... 5
M
B Masonic Block. .............................. 4
Barnes. H.. L ime SHED,. 6
Berry Block................................. 4 P
" B ros ., L ivery ,.. # Pease. A. C., Lime S h e d ,............. 2
Brown. G. W.  .. Lime Shod, .. Terry Bros.. Lime Sheds, ............. 6
«* *• W h a rf................ 5 Phillsbury Block ............................... 4
*• S.. Lime Shed & W harf, l
C
Prescott. S. G., & Co., fou l Wareho. 2
Clark. B., Lime Shed. ................. J R
Cobb* Lame C o . . ...................... 1, 2 • 6 Raukiu Block................  ............... 5
W h i t e  &  Co., Oil Storage... 1 •• K. C., Lime Shed,............. 6 
Commercial W harf....................... -  Rockland & Thomaston Gas Co.,.. 2
Congregational Church................ “  Iron Foundry Co.,......... 6
Courier Gazette Prin ting,........... “  Opinion Printing.............
*  “  Steam Mill Co.,...............
4 
1 
Crockett. A. F., Lime Shed & Wh, 6
«• «  B lo ck ,................ 6 S
•* W h a r f . ............... 3 -
Cum m ings. F. L . Wagon Works, *  Sherrers Lime Shed & W harf,----- 5
Custom House Block. ............... 4 Snow, G .. Lime Shed,. ............. 1
“  Wharf, ................................ 1
F Spear, A., Lime Shed & W h a rf,.. . 3
Farand A Spear. Lime Shed & Wh. 5 “  A . K.. B lo c k ,..................... 3
Farwell A A mes, Block.............. 4 “  Block......................  ........... 3
First Baptist Church................. 4 “  C. T .,G rist M ill.................... 1
Free Press Printing...................... 4 Stanley & Son. Lumber Warhouse. 5
G









• 6 U. S  Custom House & P. O.,........ 4
WI White & Case, Lime Shed. ......... 3
Immauuel Univers. Church,......... * “ J., W harf,............................ 3
Whitney, S., Lime Sheds,............... 2J Williams & Doan’s W harf,............. 6
Jones, N.. W harf................ 4 Wilson’s W harf,.............................. 2
